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MR. ROYSTER'S ANNOUNCE-MEN- T.

:

Oxford, N.tC. March 18, 1908.

To the voters of the Fifth Con-

gressional District:
I am a candidate for the nomi-

nation for Congress in this Dis-

trict, subject to the action of the
coming Democratic Convention.

Since attaining my majority,
twenty two years ago, I have

for the cause of
the Democratic party, and as to
how well I have done my duty
in this respect I refer you to the
people of Granville and adjoining
counties.

I do not claim, nor do I be-

lieve any man has the right to
claim, this high honor upon the
grounds of party service alone.

I believe every man who loves

long time took place there last XlCCUIUlll ICVlUUiD UOlUlll
Fnday evening. It was an inter- - , ' ;lJ .A fv nnfTk --fVLDr. J. C. Kilgo, president of
society affair, and like all debates WC IlaVC Cll 1 CUlgCU. jV glYCUrTrinity Callege, addressed the

Entered as second class matter August
1903, at the postofflce at Durham, N.

C, under the act of Congress of March

1.1879.
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8Ix months 50 cents
Three months. 35 cents
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' present at this debate and every
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home of her parents on Vickers societies were present in a body,

PREMIUM NO. 1.his State, who has a due regard
for her best interests, and who

avenue last night of membran- - the Calhouus being in one part of

eous croup. The' remains were the hall while the other society
lnrorre1 in MartlooHwl

Wonder if the 'reason county
candidates are not in a hurry to
announce themselves is due to
the fact that they cannot afford
to maintain headquarters so long
before the election.

this afternoon. torium. Great suoDort was riven KVPrV ftlfl CiV TlfiW SllhSCri ber that DaVS
1 fr o -- i 7 ' ' . - " - - X V

The special school election held to tne representatives irom me yp 'Thp KGCOrClGr Olie VQS.Y 111 &QVinC6

has reverence for the sacredness
of home, for the purity and pro-
tection of woman, should be
proud of any work done for that
party, which has given to North
Carolina the good government of

at Manama yesceraay voted a societies, so mucn so maiiuere , . mimUAM 1
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Miss Floy Holder wasI have no pet schemes in poli
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We suppose when a man goes
into the police court and says
that he secured his "Paw-Paw-"

from a prohibitionist druggist he
will be excused and not fined for
being drunk.

Wonder how some of the can-

didates are going to work them-

selves up to the point of working
fur the fellow that beats them
for the nomination after they
have told what they have about
them.
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